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next annual tax duplicate is completed.In the period betweenthe
preparationof aduplicateof the assessmentof county taxesandthe
completion of the next annual tax duplicate, reassessmentof newly
constructedmultiple dwellings which have been conveyed to bona
fide purchasersor which have been occupied, may be made not
oftener than twice, at times designatedby the authority responsible
for assessmentsin the county.The assessmentof anymultiple dwell-
ing becauseof occupancyshall be upon such proportion which the
occupiedportionof the multiple dwelling bearsto the entire multiple
dwelling at the time of the reassessment.Such propertyshall then
be addedto the duplicateandshall be taxablefor county purposes
at the reassessedvaluation for that proportionatepart of the fiscal
yearof the county remainingafter the property was improved.Any
improvementmadeduring the month shall be computed as having
beenmadeon the first of the month.A certifiedcopy of the additions
or revisionsto the duplicateshallbefurnishedby the boardof county
commissionersto the propertax collectorfor the county and,within
ten days thereafter,the tax collector shall notify the owner of the
property of the taxesdue the county.

Wheneveran assessmentis madefor aportion of ayearasabove

provided,the sameshall be addedto the duplicateof the following or

succeedingyear unlessthe value of the improvementshas already

beenincluded in said duplicate.

APPROVED—The19th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 205

AN ACT

HR 414

Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 1082), entitled “An act defining and
regulating home improvement installment contractsfor the modernization,rehabil-
itation, repair, alterationor improvementupon or in connectionwith real property;
prescribing the requirementsof such contracts and limitations on the enforcement
thereof; conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon the courtsof common pleas,
the Attorney Generalanddistrict attorneys,and providing remediesand penalties,”
redefining “goods” to include carpeting and “home improvement installment con-
tract” or “contract” to excludecertainadditional loans.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Clauses(7) and (10) of section 102, actof August 14,
1963 (P. L. 1082), known as the “home ImprovementFinanceAct,”
are amendedto read:

Section102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
when usedin this act, shall have the meaningascribedto them in
this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

* * *

(7) “Goods” means all chattelspersonal which are furnishedor
used in the modernization,rehabilitation, repair, alteration or im-
provement of real property, including carpeting,but not including

the constructionof new homes.
* * *

(10) “Home improvement installment contract” or “contract”
meansan agreementcoveringahomeimprovementinstallmentsale,
whether containedin one or more documents,together with any
accompanyingpromissorynoteor other evidenceof indebtedness,to
be performed in this Commonwealthpursuantto which the buyer
promisesto pay in installmentsall or anypart of the time saleprice
or pricesof goodsand services,or services.The meaningof the term
doesnot includesuchan agreement,if (1) it pertainsto realproperty
usedfor a commercialor businesspurpose;or (ii) it coversthe sale
of goodsby a personwho neitherdirectly nor indirectly performsor
arrangesto perform any servicesin connectionwith the installation
of or applicationof the goods; or (iii) it covers only an appliance
designedto be freestandingand not built into andpermanentlyaf-
fixed as an integral part of the structuresuch as a stove,freezer,
refrigerator,air conditioner,other thanoneconnectedwith acentral
heatingsystem,hot water heaterand the like; or (iv) it coversthe
sale of goods and the furnishing of servicesor the furnishing of
servicesthereunderfor a cashpricestatedthereinof threehundred
dollars ($300) or less;[or] (v) the loan is contractedfor or obtained
directly by the retail buyer from the lending institution, personor
corporation;or (vi) the loan is insured,or awritten commitmentto

insureit hasbeenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


